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JJ3EW YORKERS may well be proud of Alexander Hamilton and the

part he played in the history and development of New York State It is

fitting therefore that as part of the Hamilton Bicentennial Celebration

this brochure should be published emphasizing Alexander Hamilton

New Yorker Designed as resource material for students in our schools

and colleges it is concerned primarily with Hamiltons activities in

New York State

The brief bibliography and the chapter notes will serve as guides for

further study The text based on extensive historical research was

prepared by Dorothy Horton McGee Laura Shufelt member of

the State Education Department staff acted as editor The publication

was designed by Vivienne Anderson also of the Department staff

Certainly study of the life and accomplishments of Alexander Hamil

ton will lead to fuller appreciation of the importance of our State and

National heritage and to better understanding of his uniquc contribution

to our democracy It is hoped that this brochure will help achieve

these goals

JAMEs ALLEN JR
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Chronology

1755 January 11 Alexander Hamilton born on Nevis

Hamiltons statement that he came to this country at about 16 indicated

1757 as the year of his birth The Probate Court record of his mothers estate

has since established his age in 1768 as 13

1768 Began his clerkship in mercantile firm on St Croix

c1772 Sailed for Boston en route to New York

c1773 Entered Kings College Columbia University

1774 December 15 Full Vindication Hamiltons first pamphlet

1776 March 14 Appointed Captain of New York Artillery Company

July

November Fought in campaign in and around New York City

1777 January Took part in Battle of Princeton

March Became aide-de-camp to General Washington

October 30 Sent on mission to Gates at Albany

1778 June 28 Fought in Battle of Monmouth

1780 December 14 Married Elizabeth Schuyler at Albany

1781 April Resigned as Washingtons aide

July 12 Publication of the six Continentalist essays favoring stronger national

July 1782 gvernment

July 31 Given command of light infantry battalion

October 14 Led attack on redoubt at Yorktown

1782 January 22 Birth of Hamiltons first child Philip

July Admitted to practice law

July 22 Elected delegate to Continental Congress

October 26 Passed bar examination with degree of Counselor

1783 November Opened law office in New York City shortly before the British evacuation

of the city

1784 March Elected director of the Bank of New York which he had helped to organize

June 29 Argued in the case of Rutgers vs Waddington

November 26 Became member of the New York State Board of Regents

1785 February 10 Aided in organizing The New York Society for Promoting the Manumission

of Slaves

1786 September 11

14 Delegate to the Annapolis Convention

1787 January 12 Took seat in New York State Assembly

February 15 Report of Regents Committee approved for presentation to Legislature

Hamilton member of Committee

February 15 Aided in revision of law of 1784 establishing The University of the State of

April 13 New York the revised law being passed on April 13



April 13 Trustee of Columbia College

May 25

September 17 Federal Convention at Philadelphia

September 17 Signed Constitution for New York

October 27 Publication of first Federalist letter

1788 June 17-

July 26 Led fight for ratification in New York Convention

1789 September 11 Appointed Secretary of the Treasury

1790 January 14 First Report on the Public Credit

July 26 Debt Assumption Bill passed on agreement to locate permanent Capitol in

Georgetown on the Potomac River

December 13 Report on National Bank

1791 January 28 Report on the Mint

November 22 Charter for the Society for Establishing Useful Manufactures

December Report on Manufactures

1793 January 29 Hamilton-Oneida Academy Hamilton College founded Hamilton

trustee

April 22 Washingtons Proclamation of Neutrality

August No Jacobin papers protesting acts of French agents

1794 January Americanus papers against aiding France in European war

September 30 Took the field to suppress the Whiskey Rebellion

1795 January 16 Final or Second Report on the Public Credit

January 31 Resignation as Secretary of the Treasury

July 22 First of Camillus series defending Jay Treaty

1796 May 15-

September Prepared draft of Washingtons Farewell Address

1798 March 10 The Stand first of seven articles against French policies

July Appointed Inspector General of the Army with the rank of Major General

1800 June Retired from Army

1801 February 17 Responsible for Jeffersons election as President over Burr who became Vice

President

November 16 Founded The New York Evening Post

November 23 Eldest son Philip mortally wounded in duel with an opponent of the

Federalists

Built home The Grange on upper Manhattan Island

1804 February 13 Argued in defense of freedom of the press as counsel in People vs Croswell

July 11 Mortally wounded by Burr in duel at Weehawken

July 12 Died in home of William Bayard New York City

July 14 Buried in Trinity Churchyard New York City



ONE

Edneation for Leadership

IIXYDER IlkMIt ION the great New
ork Patriot literally built the United States

In economic terms this startling statcment

really true He stabhshed pubi credit at

home and abroad He knit the loose eonfeder

ation of States into firn union For his ow
Stat of rk hc helped to build strong

milit politic and edu ition ii found ions

lcgisl tor and as ember th first

Board gcnts of he Lniversity of th

St if Ncw ork he was an advocatc of

mc isures pr nioting Ii Statc vast systcn

Ill
hi and hools id co lcges

rally New Yorkers wish to know about an

ad ipted son who as statesman and educator

won and desers cd this high praise in his State

and Natior

Could ar yone peering in at an office door

the Danish est lies island of St roix

it of sandyhurcd lad bent orer the

cc unts of Nicholas ruger merchant have

miagined chat his slender hoy was hc pc son

vh would me day gain such tribute and

ii such honc ntcring the roix offic

any ycir ristor vould

Th port of crstonst on th sb-sd St croix
pi

turei he os wo ir 1815

wos probobly little choi ed om th do when Homiltor monoged the offoi

hoos Cruger tkere

Iron The Doris Wcs roe te of Westergoord id the New York Public Libr



found the rather shabbily dressed young ap
prentice iii full charge of the business during

five months absence of Mr Cruger Though
ill from overw ork in the first weeks of Mr

ruger absence he persisted with the intelli

gence md strength of will so often evident in

his brilliant future career Strong men were to

be srr ayed by that nund and mm ill
superior

officers like Gates and Putnam during the

Revolution delegates at the New ork Con
venrion ratifying the Constitution political

associates in Washington cabinet Many too

were to feel the spell and warmth of his charm

mm hich no doubt sni orhed the way with ens

tomer when hipnient of Mr Crugers flour

arfmed few shades too dark even niay

lie ivei forbid bit mm orm

It is interesting and impoitaimr for Amer

ie in rod
iy to observe the evidences of ralei

md the youthtul cxl etmenees that foresnan

owed inulton istorinding career particu

larly in iemm of the major handicaps of illegiri

iare birth md the insecurity of hi uly years

\lexander and his olde bro her janies wer

horn on the British \Vest Indies island of

em is father wis James Hanulton fourth

son of Alexander ianiilron aird of the

Grange in Scotland his nmorher was Rachel

Faucerr am ien daughter of John Faucert

presunmably of French Fiuguenor fanuly Be

cmuse of an unhappy nmarriage Rachel Lavien

mm as separated ft mm her husband John avien

lie tmm bo knew ommiy poverty ui the

1st if the tropical luxuriance of Nevis nid

of Sr roix mm Imicim rime fanmily fliO\ Hi

61 Fheir timer his msness fI irs

faile deserted time boys md meir mon er

\\ lien Rachel ivien died 68 ti young
Haimirons were left in the ire of two of her

el irim es both of mm honi lied the folk wnig

year It mm is presumably the same year iii

mvhichm his nmorher died that Alex inder beeanme

an apprentice clerk for the hrm of Becknman

and Cruger New ork nmerelm mnts in Sr Croix

tcs id of cham tcr

Alexander element
iry

education was aug

mented by thorough study of husuiess nmeth

ods through lus work in the Cruger counting

house fluent knowledge of French mmmd arid

reading Pope md Plutarch were his favorite

authors

Lxrreniely pie ocious and full of restless

energy
Alexander wrote of his ambition to

friend dmm ard Stem ens who was studying

either at neighboring island or on the eonti

nr II get ahead in the world he said he

mvo ild risk his life rhougim nor Imis character

Sin he mvms too young to expect inmnmediate

mdi aimceimment lie mm as determmmined to
prepare

tIme mm my funurity He adnunted to htuld

umg astles in time ud from hi stool in the count

inglm use In boyish taslmness lie concluded

wish there was wam

Alexandet left time age of 16 in charge of

Mi Cruget mflamrs earned on efficiemmtly time

teimsim tradiimg umnetests um rime isiaimds in

umope umd kimi riem It coimdtmcned time large

cot spondemmce his eimmployer in very

iii mttu st he It seeimm thmat no detail of ime

hrmsincss esemped hmumi lie conmnmenred to

Crr er about one ship cargo whicim wms

stow ed cry hieheld pieheldy

hen Alexanders mnmpornanr chance for

adm mncenment anme howem er it mm as not fronm

imis lmusnmess commmmcetmons but nimrougl new

friemmd rim em cud hugh Knox reeemmt

artim al ni Sn ron ime Rem erend Dr Knox

as Prcshyteu in nmn is et md guaduate of

rime olhce of \emm jersem Prhmeenon Ui iver

It nook ere it nmreresn Hi Alexaimder

umd dirrened imi lmomee of book Dii ing the

nmmm rhmey sp nt toaether strong rehigio is

feeln imimparted to lie boy heir dis

eussiou nmany subjects game Alexander an

immsighr rhar later mm as prom so import mt to

hi soldier and sn mnesnman

On \ugusr 31 177 viole it hurricane

dem asraned Sr Croix hamilton description

of the em cnn an the suggestion of Dr Knox

10



own Brothers

Ths portrait by Constantino Brumidi part of wall panel in the Presidents Room of the

United States Capito is the artists own conception of Alexander Hamilton Brunldi 19th

century politica refugee from Italy has been ailed the Michelangelo of the Capitol



From tSs vew of lower Monhot

ton in the 1730 showing Fort

George it possible to mogine

how New York oppeored when

milton ornved obout forty

yeors loter

Courte of The New York

istor col Society

Vs as published anonytnousiy ii the Royal

Dantil it ica iaic tte he account of the

storm titten in tblos 18th cit rn

tyl and revealing th ho deep religious

iith itrracted cit attetiti It was mc

cause of Alexander being sent to he ni un

land to study

\Vith the ads ice and encouragement of Dr

Knox aid with Crugcrs backirg the
year

oid Alexanuer left St Croix3 the early fall of

1772 It is related that en route he had the

terrifying experience of fir at sea After

sir eral eeks of sailmg die ship urrived at the

port
of Boston ti October bluckcned hulk

md klexandci set our probably age

oich for Nerr rk How strange the sear

let mcI gc ld of the October New ngland bill

sides tnusr has seemed in contr 1st the palms

md Tm1 ical flow ci the \\ csr Indiest

So it was that the talenred and arnbit otis

boy attired in New ork try lie wis sup
plied with nl\ few letters of inrroduction

from the Res ererd ilugh Knox md snul

stake probably contributed by his miployer
to enable him to further his edu anon He Fad

no family connections on which rely and

his doubtful birthright continued to he sen

handicap

kt tInt riuic New \ork the
cipir

of die

Pony is city about 000 mb ihitants

he lx plc hr ed and worl cd it the lower end

of \lanhatran Island nio ly in he icinity
of

the Battery II cir must has loo wed large

in arand the stranger from the \\ est Indies

is he saw it for the first tim md lonely too

urril he had joyful icunion with old

friend Edw ard Sres ens who was at King

College later Columbia Lnn ersits

The
pre ions letter fr is Dr Knox intro

iced klcxander to Dr Mason and Dr Rod

acts both Prcsb terian is.inisters New York

ty an \\ illi mi Lis
mgston

and has

ndinot ho re pr mmcnt in New Jersey

his idrisers nieluding ivingston md Bou

din placed lamihon in the celebrated acid

en ra icis llarhei at liiabethtown N.J
th hcs us cr patrons of the ic .3

cmy and th clcom the youth into their

homes

low much the boy rcali7cd his futtire dc

pended on his taking frill advant ige of his cdu

cati nal portunitics is evidenced by his hard

ark and by his concentration on his English

composition While at he Livingston house

during the winter his atte rdancc at the

acndemx he often soidied umul midnight

12



sn niner he soinetinies pr pared his lessons it

d3wn in ii
1aiPt

VI
iegl boring ei

Befor he end of the school yen Ha iii on

was inc idy liege He ipphcd

to he College of New
rscy only ieet dis

aj pointnient His pl in ft cc crated

mrs ii is posed by the trnstces ie presi

nt \\ itherspoor cx ness gret
Hamilto aiiun to matriculate as he felt

di the
yc ung mar won do ho ior to any

liege he tten led

imiit app ied next at King College

and mtc pm re stud He vas er

mttc tt adrance fr to cuss as apidly

his gres would enab hnri The
\latt a4 of P1 gc rec rds the nan

ndc 11 milton nut er Imiss ons

ntrince ret wrcments Ut ii

ci itu and Cited gr imar ran latic

it ic it iii net tart it me patt

icer works mt uglish he
5f

ci trans

lit fr Creel into Lit md transla 10 of

Ii into atm md tex mt

ish

11 unil on and his tic Par associates in

ollcgc including Ster ens ar Rc bert roup
rmed weekly id ating club which contin

ed mnril the uthreak of mc Revolution He
ok leading mart in rh activities of he club

and dio ved grit oumise as peaker

xander itrended
prayers twice day as

mllcgo required md ais as revealed by
his oiuum it Rc bert up he wa in the

im ibit pra mg oii his nees borl at night

md in the morning

ul dev nit tc srudy and other

dunes Llannir was not dull md sour iry

drudge lie ha ippy dispositor anti liked

to be ith his friends One friend Here mies

Mull gin who ivis tablished tride as

ashionabi tulor later lated in hi- Narrattv

that \lexandcr ofr 1n spent the evenings with

rh fimily writing rhymes fo their

amuscmc it and rhar he was always amiable

and chee fni

cx nide str dies ivere intense and va ed

he jccou 1r Lu Prnfcss Rnhcrt ha

ir hoivs that in Scptembei 20 74 SIr

hamilton it Quir Dr

entered ivirli inc this day Study Mat mem

at he page opposite shows tha the

mnstru is not ud rmnril Th wh

rece fi guineas from Colonel han ut

scanty eccrd of Dc arder as udcnr

in udes an wercise ho now in the Library

Congress in rvhich he copucd excerp

fr mm the tad in Cr

iannlton was studying it Kit

oilcge time nflict bet vecn rut in id the

meric in oni mm mpproaehi mg ci mia

cr mmcii rae ai cc nviction it was

nm of dccisn In Ncw Cob my ther

mm my vho oted he crc wn onmed

rime oi side \ht dec or in tic

outnuni vi nmnlt in mit rum
mg

10

rt up it may mave been that

It ston irti af cc ti Bostc ii em of

Dc cumbe urg Alcxandcr oni

ins ti sidc of im Pan iots revu uslv

mad 1mm st prc rid on the pro Brit sh

sid about tins time became eonvine

by time supcriir fore of he gnmenrs in fivor

of hc colonists After imis tetur New Yori

he iL
lip

rh I1SC nf the cc in Picrincc Lx

planning an ess ir dcfcnse of th desr tion

if rei

rhc conflict vith Creat Brit un imioved

ft otcst mu ard arnmcd hostilur es liii ul

ton llegc career he mimic icc mnmpot

imnn By applied cc neenrritli lie mad ie mmcd

Imow studs tunatc vo he abi

tnmuc imis It cation in hr imvn vheim

Rem iution ron rimr his ii ege days to nm imd

hc Ils he was acqui ing in Limglish co up
sir md in pubhc speiking werc now bc

used in the mid of his adopted co mnrry

Aiex in let continued to su iporr the kucr

ausc by conrnb mting to Hoirs Nra
Vu Jo ma Onc if Al xa Hers literary

mntagomsts romcd be Dr Myl Cioper

president of King Coliene

13



Coo esy of the Ne York State bra

This view ridude Kirg Coflege part of the New York Cit sky re about 763

he news of th Intolerable as of

which punished Bost fl for the iestr teflon of

the tea atonsed Pat lot feeling to fever pitch

in New ork July public Iii eting

was to be held in the Fields or Common

City Hall dcl to protest the action of

Pan ai ent It also cor cerned the choice of

New Yotk delegates to the irst ontinental

Congress

\le ander was aknig his dali walk under

sonic lame rees along Dcv Srrn when the

flees ss crc post hi the meeting on hat

dry He was so hsorbed in his thoughts which

voiced hunself in an undertone that at

fitst he was not aware of lie groups of people

discussing th nieering notices

One of us neighbors with whom he had

ofter onversed came up to him

Did
ye hear boy McDougall has set

ssxiits of dl Patriots for today ou havt

good lear heid on nir st ddress the nice

incr

Oh co ildn Al inder qu el ly re

lied But think you for the
rip

men
\\ here md when to he

lie saw to it that he rca lied he elds

in tir ie Br as to speal ing
th was lifI ret

Uexander liste red intently to the excited

earnest orators Realizing th any mportan

points had not en ronght out lie ripul

arose to iicss the e1C

The sight of th slender uni nown yo ith

th his
yi

fa irreste th atten ion of

the eoplc Overawed by the scene Alexan

der esitated and filtered Then as Ire stirred

to talk his conrage retui ied His charm and

sincerity mptured the ci ow as he deser bed

the
ppress ons of the rnothor ountry There

wis loud applarsc Ire finished he people

dcsssassded to know who Utis speaner was

14



It is collegian It is collegian sonieone

called out klexander rcsumed his place in the

er flushed at ie success of is first public

spec
Ii

1he onnnpoi tation onexportation and

Norco isumption \greenient and other Patri

otie ni sures adopted by the irst Continei cii

ongre that fall crc violently opposcd by
the ernmc patty New ork In lire

Nos ember pamphlet itten by the Reset

cud Samuel Seaburr undei the pscud inym of

\\ estehest Farniet was published in

oppositi mgress and its acts hi book

let was ki on the Patrio rI tcxtl ook

lie 11 ones

bun to ol iie fron his studies to pre

ire an arsnei and in December 15 774 his

In/I mon Of tleawi es Of The

Cong cia was published aronymously

his spirited defense of the acts if ongress

die swer from the iyali Senhnrv

its was turn protested by Hanulton in his

Flit Fai ii Ref utcd published in February

lIe titer ned the colonist claims to

li
ierty including civil liber under their

cI gis en rights In ivel known pass we iIi

this nnph et he asserted iat the cred

ights of nianki id are in to be rummaged for

ani inn ii
II

ireliments or iuus records hey

ire it en is ni ith sunbeam he whole

flume nm in nature the hand of the

Dn inu itself nd can never lie er sed or oh

seured by niort ii power

Ian put mon as irri it pamph
ereer hr iuhr him to the arrenrion of the New
ork leiders the Amcriein cause lbs liter

Tie engraving from rhe New Yo Mogozn 1190 stow the severe façade of eolunbm College

f1 ly Krv ..vlI JC -cr in Ho ts ie

coertesy of ne York Hstorcol Soc



Courtes The Nev York Historical Society

Thc drowng Ho ord Y1 hows urg HamBtn -n hiu iieii Rub Troup err tE

steps of King College trYing to sove Presrden Cooper from the throng



ary skill is as also noted by the oyahsts Dr

Cooj er iii ide \lexander niosr liberal oftei

write the British side but to no as nI he

offer is reject

\\ hen the ness of the irtle of wingt
iehed New orl Patri feeling rose dan

gerousls high \mong the ones no one was

more ipopular tha Dr Cooper On night

wrl \Ias 17 row githered aid

heided for the college to seiie and purish him
Hamilto friend Troup recounted the story

of what Plow ed

rom his room lamilton heard the omin

noise and iouscd roup They rushed out in

he street md discos ci ed that the crow sa

bent on
gis

the or president taste of

tar an ft itheis

lui ry Iannlton cxl orted up lies

ptished and sIms ed through the cx ited ieople

and reac icd the building first roni the steps

undei ne th ooper md in andem

halt tI ross his light formI hakng

liii in this ii in md so bring disg cc on

the cause of Lihcrt ou sho ofess to

champions of LihertsH ShaIne on your for su

impr priet\ conduct he sI outed

Dr Co per thought the Patriot stude it as

Ii irantrui ig he people on to caj ture him

Fri htcned cried out froni window ihos

Don listen to huu gentlemen He is era

lie is

lamilton smacceeded in holding hack the

ow il

jimr in enough to give
Co ncr

hince to escape uuharnied from the back of

the huilding Ic iund refuge on Br tish

rig
it

II imilton had long cherished dream of

militars glory In 17 lie te ok one step

realmimg the di cani by joining olun

tee corps wIned is Idward Fleming vho

Ii id sen ed as adjutant of British regiment

ider Fl ming omniad c\leva1ider be ra

ci cxi err in the ual of irms

The company probably known as rl

smcai die sed iii short green cows ai

It irhem ss mrh the uisci iption eedoui

Dc rh hey daily for frill lie chur

ai If St irge Ii ipel in ihe early mo

ng
before isses beg in In the conipany were

em ml mends Ian mlr ns including Rol err

roup intl Nich ilas sh 11 iii ilron eagci to

mci is his nulirary knowledge attended

rn ul irls

cxaIider Iauulroi had used his rilenrs of

spec mg ss riring md lership to OO5C th

repr nsn insh ilomal policic Non lie

ss is icejun mu sr ldicrlr skills that he ferv ntIy

hr ped to usc ni the coming war for Amen
mdc pcndenc

lIi the rr to dss ard Smi cm he had is rin

ten nie in to prepare the way for ft te nt

\s perliap his menc Hugh iox imoff

row realmiec more fully thai nyone
irmilron svis in his
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TWO

Off to War

F\\ND1R iIt\n iad no doubts

about he part he shed play it the Revo

lotion lie wait etin an etive military

onn and so rha he or ld cad his men int

the midst of battle Those familiar wit Ham
ilton arlier hieT em nts uld hax cx

pe red tI it he ould do wore than daydre im

at ut himself is dashing officer
resj

le

derr um orni \\ itb ehataetenst foresight

he rook up th ibje it ii aenee

reading es cry ul Ac 100k The skills

un iei he Ic irned froni British onih irdie

i-Ic is ible to build also up in his
acpeu nees

ii dull ng rub lemn orsie ns \\ ith

itu al ul er inee md sc If ml dene 11 ai

ilr nost hn Ii id little don it he would

in tlic illene ict in tat md
ci ierc ri in nph Tnt

Ic as soon IT we hi fT
expert IT

01 der fire it was the night of ignst

Captain John an ller oin

pa T1 mm ig the rge TI non IT ay

to rL l3tr it CiT mu
the iptnn th Britisi ith his fellox

lunre ts iamiltoi oined the tion Vn

ltI ie fu ni the itisl lrship Ant
fi

ipoi
the itriots heIr insi in olle

kill British eani nid Ti flil led ser eral

tI rs he hai ithdl ci th is rhich

ide ish IC Ti undli thl

CIT and da iag nr St Ito 15C5 in

It dmo titil es ii In

Iltiti ftienc Tel et les loll gn
intl fer ompanion it St ai IV Ii Till

tif of th Lit em 01 \lexi rn np

id1 lise art his iiu ke th lie ri

take holl the tsr tote Brtih

itO 151 eli round them as they Ale di

inn off inc in at to afets ilini 01 en

rt ri his mnsl et and eil iily tue ed

in OI cer ied it the cannon balls inding

near hini His rw cry
under fite had bee

et

this oeeasi the Corsieans too two

ix ur ea non as rophies froff smaller

go is up on th Battery it is por that

ii iron and rl volunree opiny bored

these ai in in the Kin ollege steen

he rw can 111 Ti crc IPI irently une itt ied

larei thet we ion to hi adori ed th

ci tr mee of the College it Pi

RI ice Ia as 1855

ill II nniltot ltliusi sit rh

ol ii ill cans lie ke1 los ssen ial sense of

iii Ic 11 los ii 11111 55 ti opp we pular

uior he cit the ti yr in cc is

ared by hi riend up he defend

the on college president Dr
pe

iar it the of lercules \l ilhgan that

he in tried this tin unsueecssfully to de
fen tli propetti ot ony tinter

TIn fl iT 1g ien Ia as nd

opan if nnceti or ci alo rode nto

\cw oh ui late Nt ren be cbs

ill 01 th inting sh Jime Rringron
Ri

igt ii ho had ii ised le 1atrn hi

hi itt at ks oi tIn Vui rica lilt ie the

pun CI Sc An ris \\ est hcst

Ii id tihlis ied II nlto

hittt nsr sircl liolti td

to Ii toi rr is ndigna lt at tI si

1111 11111CC II Ot up it ito plits is

us Ic hr ned Rn
ingro sho1 ii

ttiec ith success ni minice the On

hmk rliartl tit crc tieho semen

on rci it ii di in or ptess

11 ii dc sri or ed the pies nd iOn lie

Ic IC pe rr itl hei left the city

Vi nindc is ste hn Jay rha could

Ip cc ndcr inina the lent itt althc igh
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he was dv are of how dangerous and
pernicious

Rivington press
had been he issions

which irouse the multitude who have not

enough reason and knowledge to guide them
he iva ned even when these passions arc

turned ag iinst tyranny md oppression often

lead people to contempt and disregard of all

iuthority In such tempestuous tunes wrote

lamilton the greatest skill of political pilots

is needed to keep men steady and within

Courtesy of Hi New York Mote Librory

Among the eyewitnesses signing this citation for bravery

helping remove the cannon fran- the Battery were Alexander

Hamilton and Hercules Mulligan
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proper
hou ids his letter to Jay serves to il

lustrate not oniy Iauultor sense righ hut

ils his feeling fot no leration and consers

tisuL

lo II inulton his nnlit iry sen ice in the eld

as disappointingly hi ief ss than ar

the heartbreaking auil aig is in New ii and

New jersey eirly in he ir and about three

months it tl end hen lie shared in the ic

\orki win On Mit 14 he

reeen ed ui intl ot in artiller pa ir

tlir iu Ii the influence of olon Alex id

\l mgill his is siuie \lcDoug ill

\iTlit Ii p1 dccl Ii II umlton made his

elds
sp

eh alui st tw years before

lien doubt ii as expresse
ibout Hamil

ton knc is ledge of rtillery McI ugall to

posed exiuiination As result Ii as

en wti9 ire of
coinpiete coinpetener

ai die xi orl Pros inciil ongr ap

omted liini eaptaii

Caj tai Hamilton ipplied him elf his

ness uimand with ii il re Br ig ii

ous tee rui iiient iieasures raise the ster

oni about 40 to men ui less than month

He used his ow Ic ider funds perha in

eluding tI tin cnutta ice ih edu atiun

fund from St Croix Ii iy iii best equil

iiient ix au ii Before ng the members

his company were so well unifornied and

drilled Ii it they were conspicuou fot thei

smart appear ince and ready for the shock of

mf at

In ad ies ing this proficien II unulton

iced critiri es nf b15 mhitar leadei shp
TI lie Orderly Bool of Colonel \Vehb his

rep

uicuta couumander shows that foui uicn in

his ai tillcry company were tried for uiuruiy

on \pril md two were found gi ilty In the

followmg month two case de ertion ire

recorde 11 On May launlt was gis er

permssion by the Pr ivuicnl Congress

search the hips in the harbor for deserters

Ho iilton drdling his Ariillery company on

th amman

Ic xi is str ct di ciplinaria but ic needed to

be \Iilitiamcn in this period
of rex olution

plnn iprynaiJi let en known to

he cry un ul sciplinary troubles such as

lauu ltoi crc Ii unconimon

lIi the hope building up lie morale of his

tr 0p5 II unilton wrote to he Pia incial in

gress on \l
iy re 1ucst ng

the same pay for

his ouipai
tI it the intinental troops re

en ed -Ic also asked for recruiting expenses

md the li unt of frocks or long ough lmen

ix eishirts Congr ss gr ntcd ll his re

quests md llowed shillings ft each man

enlisted not exceeding 100 uicn Mexander

had ft lx nuentioned that the fr el would

he ntiem sets cat lc in sumnier while the

uici is rc on fatigue ity and wor Id ible

rlicuu iii ike their uniforms last Inuch

loiiaerT On kugust the compan was

taken iti the Con icntal rmy

Mc inwhiilc the British niovc to Ice Nexv

orlc ouohit 1-Iainilron company it its

first reil acti in General To yes riny landed

on Stume Ishuid force Ii July On july

he Dwlirition of Independence was read in

Ne \ork its in the presence
of Generil

oertesy of the New York Pubic Library
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George \\ ashingron the Conimanderun

Chief hree days later two British xvarship

the oenix and the Roxc sailed saucily up
the ludson Rh er out of effective reich the

\merican shore batteries It is related that

lanulton
coinp my xvas at the Battery and

fired briskly it the two shi1 Unfo tunately

shore cannon burst killing txx of lamiltons

men Hamiltons company niay ix taken

pair in the Battle of Long Ish nd it Brooklyn

heights on kugust 27 \fter the disastrous

de eat in this hattIe the \ineriean \rmy made

miraculous retreat to \lanhattan Island tw

nights later On September 15 xx hen the But

ish moved in on Nev oik City Hanulton

unit was it Bunkers lill fort in lower \l in

hartan lie force tlier were almost ut off

froni the mxin body treating northward he

story of xx hat followed is an ironic one ill

dly mx oh ing \aron Burr the xery person

xx ho xx as to rake lanultons life in duel

years later It is said iat Burr icting de

cisn ely sax ed the merican troops at Bunker

Ii including Hamilton and his company
from ipture th British To do so by lead

mug
this St ategme metre it Burr icrrially riskec

court martial by defyinu the comm inding

fficer at the for the question did Haniil

and Burr nieet for die first tune on di

casien enc ion tL insxver

Durui the rcrrea om Bunkers Hill to

Harleni Iemghrs iniilr lost his baggage

md one of his precious cannon his mx hax

been the reputed occasion when ord red the

cart cont iuiing
his ggage abandoned and

iorse unhitched nd hirnessed to another

can non

Iamilron irid his rinit marcnen as rear

guard the whole listince ewering he retreat

the xx ithdrxwing troops His onimnand

si hax aided effc tively in skin ush with

I3r rish fo cc sent to cut off the inencans

ie Auieric in Army made sr md at ir

cii Heights but thdrxw to \\ hire

Plams During rue battle there on Octol

blainilron company serving urder \le

Dorigall was posted on Chatterton Hill

xx liich overlooked the Bronx River As told by

hn Hamilton rue company cannon xx crc

set up on rocky edge roni this xanrage

oint rh ir fire temporarily halted group
of

lessians xvho were about to cross the iver by

means of an iInprovised bridge lien Hamih

ron gu is if shed repel British bayonet

cli irge up the hill The enemy forces rein

forced by British light horse with kerrlc

drunis beating and runipers braying took

the hill fro ii the \merican defenders Hanul

ton xvi idcr rerire
jusr

ux time

Follow
ig the loss of New ork Hamnilton

mox ed xx ith General Washingror md the

Ann acr the Hudson Rix to Nexv Jersey

It would be many nrhs before Iann toIx

xvould stand ripon New irk soil again

iitk mu tii year had MuLL

lanulton had had hs hrsr taste of war from

the cias grins In this pcrio lie Ii id earned

II
raincy on lus oxx ix in riarix uid had

foughir throriglx the niosr difficult of am
paign or of err at ir the face of ox er

xx helming rce Iamilton hi lix cd
rip

to his

irly pronnsc as ian of courage judg

mcnr and Icadci sF
qi

No mi irint of drilling uiarehmg and fighr

uig clix erred Hamilton fr his lifelong priest

for ncxv kno ledge md for mtcllccrual vel

op nei Ii pay bool if kugusr 31

one las afr rhc retreat fro Brool lyn

igh \lamihxtramx Island shows nnscclhin

eons miores on ee io nm trade and gox cm

men His future ansxver to quesrmo that lie

pcnmicd it rhs rime xx is hax grem nipor

ramiec mild it not be mdx isable to let taxes

he collected crsons appomnte hs on

kmona the iol lie read during rI is period

hi ife xi etc xx rmtings of mccii Den os

rhenes and \Ionr
mmgmie

in addition to Bacon

Issays Rormsse ris Emnile Hohbs Di Iognes

Ba ns ii \/Imllors Ilisto of
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This map of New York City in 1775 shows places familiar

College the Common and the Battery

fiance Smiths History of New Voik and

Ralts Dictionary of Trade and Loniinci cc

From thc irst Philippie of Dcinosthenes he

copied the follor
ing

As general marches

at the head of his troops so ought wise poli

ticians if dare use the expression to march

at the head of affairs And so ought

American thought Hamilton reasoned he

to Hamilton King

directed to the need for creating strong

nation

No one knows for certain exactly how the

boy from St roix came to the personal atten

tion of General George Washington klexan

ders son John Hamilton relates that his

father first attracted the notice of General

\\ ashingron at Harlem Heights Ar the in-

-5

Cns

Ls OV4

14

.15
asrsj

414
1444 44/4tfrnt

45

ft

courtesy of The New York Hstori at Society
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spection of an earthwork which Hamilton
company wis

constructing the omniander
ii Chief alkd iili the

young captain and in
vited liii to his tent At this intcrvjew Wash
ington vvas reported to be

favorably impressed
by thc outh nnlita talcnt

Troups version asserts that Hamilton was
rc ommcnded to

ashington by General
Knox George Custis Washington

adopted son offers one opinion that the origi
nal contact is made by General Gree ii who
had noted the disciplined skifl of Hamiltons

company of
ittillery dnlling at the Hclds

in the summer of 1776 Greene had conversed
with the mere youth in commind says Cus
tis and had been unpressed by evidence of his

cx
raordinary ability According to the Custis

story General Greene made friends with

At then- first
meeting Hamilton and Washington may have aaked like thi

courtesy of Putnam Sons and the New York Public Library



lainilton md later introduced hini to Wash

mgton

lie occasion on which laniilton most

probably came to thc Commander in-Chiefs

direct ittention occurred during thc dismal

retreat through New Jersey This is the Custis

version of mihat happened Thc Anmerican

Army was almost caught by Cornwallis forces

during the crossing of the Raritan River

Hamiltons company was again part of the

rear guaid set up
tlus flute by \VashiHgtuu on

the river bank to check the British on the

opposite edge of the Raritan With spirited

cannonade Haniilton helped to cover thc

Auieriean retreat Custis declared that Wash

ington was charmed by the brilliant
couragc

md admirable skill displayed by youm offi

eer of artmlleiy who directed battery against

thc cnci iy advanced cohnuns that pressed

upon the Americans in their retreat by the

ford he General ordered one of his aides

to find out ho the officer was and requested

that he conic to headquartcrs at thc first halt

of the aruiy During the interview which

follow ed \\ ashington marked him for his

OxSIi

As the troops hurried through Princeton

Hamiltons company showed the results of his

strict training and attracted attention as

model of discipline He himself was de

serihed as niere stnplmng sniall slender

aluiost delicate in frame marching beside

piece of artillery with cocked hat pulled

down or ci his eyes apparently lost in thought
with his hand resting OIi cmnnon which lie

paited or cry now and then as if it weie

fir orite horse or pet pl mything

he conipany and its youthful captain pet

hips only in the resers force took part in the

fiteful Battle of renton on Christmas night

and in the Battle of Princeton on Januaty

There is persisting but doubtful story that

at Princeton lamilton trained his
guns on

Nassau Hall ordering the British who had

sought refuge there to surrender On their

fusal it is said he was forced to fire and scored

lircct hit through the building on portt mit

of King George 11 Under further shelling

uid nimlitia ittack the British surrendered

lie Auierican Atmy went into winter

quarters at \lortistow By March Hamil

tons couipany had dwindled to about 30 muen

uid three officers Sonic men died others

deserted Because of an error in the enlistment

period others signed up with different units

No onc had the authority to re engage
them

when their terms of enlistment expired As for

Hanulton himself his slender health had been

undernuned and he as for time gravely m11

During the inter encampment Washing
ton beeamrme acutely awaie of his need for eom

petent aides Ic camp because of the
mnereasuig

olumuc of correspondence and nulitary doeu

ments It was absolutely necessary for hmn to

liar assist hits is ho could think for him as well

as execute rders He did not hope to find

experts in military know ledge lie desperately

requmr aides who could at leist write good
letter quickly and who were methodical and

diligent Reeogni7ing that Alexamider Hamil

ton possessed superior talents the General

offered him the position of aide de camp and

the rank of lieutenant colonel

Hamilton hesitated In \iareh 1776 he had

turned down an offer froni Lord Stirling to

become his aide lie hoped that his active part

in the cmisuing campamumis is ould entitle him to

rapid ads aneemuent as couuuander of troops

But request from lenetal \\ ashington was

great honor Peilips lie eotild best serve his

country iii this role Reluctantly Alexander

iceepted On lam cli lie was officially

mppomnted to the Generals staff Froni St

romx Hugh Knox ongr itulated his
protege

on Inust he the \nmialmst and Biographer as

ii 11 is \mde de amp of General Waslung

on and the listoriographer of the Amen
an\\ar

Hanulton sen ed Washington with bril

lianee He demonstrated independence of
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thought on many occasions \lore than once
in the face of extrcuic difficulty he

gas sen

ice fat cxceeding the duties of au aide

During the
campaigns

of 177 and 1778

Washington was accustomed to retire to hard

couch late at night Wrapped in his cloak his

lamp trimmed he ould lie down not to sleep

hut to think \\ hen an express ridcr brought

dispatches late at night or the early iuormng
the Gener il ould open md read thcin Then

in his calm deep oice he would order Billy

his faithful body sen ant Call Colonel Ham
ilton Any person prescnt svhcn Hamilton

reported to his Commander in hief niust

have been struck by the contrast hetw een the

tsvo men \\ ashington who toss ered os er

lamilton by good scm en inches as then

twice the
age

of his oung ude

Inc General often neferrcd to the judgment
if the youthful lamilton and relied on him to

gathei inforniation from deserters prisoners

and such other sources as sv suld help \\ ash

ington make military decisions Because of

Hanultons finesse in dealing with people and

because of his fluency in the French linguage

he was sent scm eral times after the signing of

the French treaty of alliance to confer with

renrh cnmnnnder and to range joint

French Anierican operations

he dispatches and letters thar Hamilton

wrote for his chief has been described as un

rivaled in nulirary annals for pertinence of

sub jeer matter and for elegance of style The

sides pen clipped into matters of government
and strategy too particularly when his per

sonal opinion was sought by others For cx

ample Cous erneur Morris sent him copy of

the State Constitution for New York Hamil

ron at first felt it mm oulcl be presrnsspruous of

him to cririeiie the pkn Then in replying to

Morris own later coinnients he cnmphasiz

th xvisdom of separation the wers of the

legislature the execuris and the judiciary

lamilron stared that these pow ers should he

vested in select persons chosen really and nor

nonunally by the people roin \Iiddlcbrook

he wrote on June 28 to Robert ivingsron

in support of Washington military tactics of

delay and of as oiding battle with the superior

forces of the enemy on equal terms Iamilron

had predicted the use of such strategy in T/e

Faruici Refuted

By September Sir \\ illiam Howes armies

threatened Philadelphia On the 18th \\ ash

ingron ordered Hamilton to rake small force

md destroy some army supplies stored in mills

near Daviser ferry on the Sehuylkill River

pres enr their falling to the British Before

rise mission mm as finished the enenmy attacked

Some of the \merieans crossed the bridge to

safety Hanulron with four of the men bai ely

escaped to the river hank in rime to board

large flat bottomed ho it moored at the edge

of the stream The British fired on the hoar as

Iarnilron struggled desperarely to ger
the

sluggish craft across rhe flooding river.2 One
soldier mm as killed and another wounded bur

lansilton and his ins other companions es

eaped unhurt

soon as he could II imilton sent off

letter to John Hancock rhe President of the

onrinenral
ongress warning bins that Con

ss should 1eam Philadrlphia immediately

The enemy had gained possession
of rsvo boats

lie continued which would enable them to

ferry enouab men across the Sc suylkill River

to endanger the city.2t Thus warned Co

gress escaped before rise British rook Philadefi

phi on September 27 \Ieanw bile Iamilron

Is id spent ins lice tie days in Philadelphia

using emery eonsmand and entreaty he could in

having all the property taken our of the city

that ould help time British army

Ar rise new of General Burgoynes surren

den to General Gates Anscrican annmy it Sara

togs Washington hoped to receive enough

rroops froni Gates to retake Philadelphia

Gates had nor bothered to let the Conimander

in Chief knomv directly of the surrender Gates

mm as the hero of the momenr and plans mm crc
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afoot to supplant Washington with thc Sara- could usc his own iritiativc in carrying out

toga
victor ordcrs and who would pursue his instructions

thc delicatc mission to obt un reinforce bcy id the ill of duty Washingtons dcci

nsents from ites someone was needed who sion was all Colonel Hamilton
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THREE

The Soldier Tk Bride

ORDER 10 PRF PARL the way for Hanni

tons desperately important mission to Albany

to obtain reinforcements General Washington

wrote to General Gates from \Vhite Marsh

which was 12 miles outside Philadelphia After

expressing regret
that the news of the Saratoga

victory had reachcd him only indirectly he cx

plained that he had sent Hamilton one of his

aides to present Gates with full state of

our situation and that of the enemy in this

quirrer

On hi way to Albany lamilton reached

the headquarters of Genetal Putnam rt Fish

kill 01 eniber 177 support his

orders the comparatu ely unknown officer had

only letter of instructions from his chief lie

dire ted Putnam to scud two ontinental brig

ades and \\ amer militia brigade to General

Vs ashington Finding that 700 New Jersey

militia were about to cross the Hudson to join

Putiam he issued an urder that this furce

march instead to Red Bank

lamilton reached \lbany about noon on

Nol ember and immediately went to see

Genci al Gates Gates balk at Vs ashingtons

plc to scend cry
considerable

part
of his

my His excuse yr th it Sir Henry Clinton

mi rht niake another attack up the uver and

capture the finest arsenal in Americ 15 he

tcrmed the one in kIt any to lamiltor in

finite emhai rassment ill the help he could gci

from Gates was one brigade lie ran into in

surniountable obstacles when hc dared to op

pose Gates vho had won the entire confidence

of the Eastern States The Saratoga hero hld

friends in Congress coo who could he countcd

on to support him agairst Washington In

carrying out his instructions Hamilton had

done what seemed best under the circuiu

stances Uneasy lest his actions displease his

chief he wrote report to \Vashington3 and

went to inspect the brigade

Hamilton was enraged when hc found that

Gates had chosen the weakest of the three

brigades at Albany to send to Washington

onsisting of only about 600 nien fit for duty
the brigade selected was little more than half

as large as the other two Angered Hamilton

rote Gates an ultiniatum demanding that one

of the other two brigades be substituted and

immediately dispatched

Flis old friend Robert Troup ho had he

come one of Gates aides must have been

great comfort to Alexander in his heartbreak

ing effort carry out Vs ashingtons orders

But thcre as another man in the city Major
General Philip Schuyler with hom Hamil

ton had corresponded officially who could

give the aide experienced advice ou deahmmg

yr ith General Gates and sy pathetic under

standing too This
prominent Albany gentle

mm and soldier had been in mmlnd of the

Northern \rmy hc was superseded in

ukust by eneral Gates timc sates

triii cr di thc Saratoga ictomy

lamilton filed Gcneral Schuyler at his

ndsonie rose lit ek house he Pastures

ir crlool ing thc 1ludson Rivet Ic probably

nier rI Generals cond daugl ret liiabeth

also called Bctsey of whom hc had he ltd froni

ellow aidc cue 11 ilghman In the sum

iu 17 Tilghuian had isitcd thc Schuy
lcrs while serr ing as secret iry the Indi In

con missi nets and had taken quite fancy to

FlizabetF whom he described as brunette

with the most od natured lively dark eyes
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that he xd eset seen lie declared tint these

sai ie eyes threw heuii of good temper and

bene\ olence 05 er her hr Ic countenmee

Fhe picas mt interlude of his visit to the

Seh tyle ansion md the wele me ads

from the General insp red Hainiltc with new

courage for his negtiations with Gates

Given little rime tc reconsider Gates dis

patched the brigade requeste by hamilton

and the weakest one to

eeling more encouraged lamilton arrived

at New \% indsor on his eru trip lcrc he

found th it Putnani had ipparentlv neglected

and pset Hamilton plai1s in the interest of

his own whim plmn to take New York City

\ctually the tw ontinental brigad had re

fused march as ordered by Haunlton due

to lack of pay and supplies Hamilton ill from

his long mud dishe irtening struggle against the

ignorance of some in the design of others

finally resoh ed the
troop problems with the

help of Gos em ir Clinton he desperately

needed brigades the two from Gates and the

two from Pr tu im were all on wit way to

reinforce metal VS ashinaton

At Pcekskill Alexander lanmilton collapsed

comple ely and for days his life was in danger

Durinu the crisis letter from Washington

gis nig his ntire mppros ml of ill the steps his

aide had taken may well has turned the tide

in Tamilton fight for life

here crc several far reaching aImd uncx

peeted outco mes of lannltons trip to Alb my
in the fall of lie so called onw ay

Cabal scheme of certain members of Con

gress md few Vriny officers to supplant

\Vashington vith General Gates was res ealed

to the Comniander in Chief hef ire it as too

lire HaIrulton was accused by Gates being

the inforumant on the grounds that he hid

learned of the Cabal through his friend Robert

Troup wh lc at Gates headquarters at Al

hany his
rci

Ott tO\ ed totally unfounded

Hamilrotm istonislming success in procuring

reinforce nents for his chief was great aid to

\\ aslmington in tIme tense tnne of tIme Cabal

Ii added troop support bolstered the stand

ing
of the Commander in Chief and helped to

uw mt ii hi nmilitary prestige

For Hainilt personally time mo far

caching arid completely unexpected outcome

of tIme Alb my trij was that he pr bahly umet

the or heard more about the girl wht was to

become his wife three years
liter lizabetlm

Schuyler of one of the most promine it aristo

eratie fanulies in Nesv York State

On is recos wv fronm his eritica ill less

mlroim rejoined \\ ashington and went

through tIme
grr cling svintcr at alley orge

ibm the \rnmy He mbsorbed much military

science fronm his continuing service with sen

eral mshumgton as well as from Gener ii son

Steuben Prussian diillImmasrcr of the ktncriean

Arumy who eanme to Valley Forge in late Feb

mary om the eonst mt dealings with Con

grcss Hanmilton undoubtedly acquired useful

political know ledge and thorough under

standnmg of the umsuperable difficulties ins oh ed

in financing the Arnmy

In late April heartfelt
joy came to the Anmer

mans the news of the French Alliance ith

tFe Ameriemn States The impending arrisal

of Frcueh fleet forced the British arnmy frotn

Philadelphia on Tune 18 1778

Send
ng ovalist em mcuecs fronm Philadelphia

to New York with tIme Tiritishm fleet Sir Henty
Clinton or lered the mrnmy to march vith hmium

on the highway leading to Sandy Hook
At Tonmouth Courthouse wher time Aiuer

mean L\rnmv flnall\ ertook Clinton an ad

vaimee corps under General Charles cc stirred

to attack the British rear guard heim the

cngagermnt wa harJy begun Lee began to

withdraw without apparent cause Tb retreat

Imad become practically rout when 5\ aslmmng

ton arrived to tails his forces and save the day

IlamiltoIm tote of his chief never saw

the Gener to so much ads aimtage He

instantly took measures heekiug the

enemys is aimee and giving flume to the arumy
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ri hieh was cry near to nn and mak

roper disposition America twes gr it

dea to usenet ii Vt asnington tor this
nay

work gen ral tout dismay and disgrace

would hive attended the whole army any

othet hands bti his

Hamilton to won laurels in the Battle of

\li nmouth xx eary is he was from three days

of scouting to lear the enemy plins James

\IcFlenry fellow aide wrote to has Boudu

nut abuu the irserito of hi friend Hmcsy
He was incessant in his endeax outs dun ig the

hole day in reconnoitering
the enemy nd

in rallying and charging But whether he or

Col Lautens dese wes most of our commenda

non is somewhat doubtful but hot had

their horses sh under them and both cx

ibited singular proofs of brar ety They
seemed to court death under our doubtful

eitcr mstances and tryumphed over it is the

face of war hanged in our fax or

In the ad part of 17 according us John

11 imilto plot to kidnap xenei Clinton

as P0P05t0 to Vt ishingto The British

Conimander then occupied house New
ork City neat the ittery Lig it wh ilebo its

xx ith Inuffled oars wete to be used and

ippers were to make them way to the house

only fexi yards from the Hr dson Rmre

V\ hen apprised of the plan lat Iton
igr cc

that the schem would be likely to suece

But the acute mind of Iamiltoi anneip ited

real dnget in it xeer ir ad sd
chief that they ii ould lose rather mb ii gain by

reinox ing Sir Ientv hnton froni the

mnai of th British army Didnt they Ct

fectly understand hi eharactef \lmghr no an

abl success it to Clinton present
th proble

Ic irning the habits and disposition of in

other individual which they might not sily

fathom The project was abandoned

From headquarters in Morristown Ha ul

ton recommended to John Jay then President

rally ng his force in the crucial Bottle ofTh pointing by Emonuel Leutze represents Woshington

Monmouth Homilton and Lofoyette ore shown bock of the Commonder in Chief

ourtesy of the Monsiouth County Historical Associot on ard the trick Art Reference Library



of ongress the raising of egro troops
Ic

wrote to i\ not the least doub that

the Ne woes si ill maIm
cry

excellent soldiers

An essential pai of he plan is to
gis

them their freedom is ith their sw ords liiis

is ill secure theii fidelity animate tI eir courage

md dies ill has good inf uenee upon
those lit remain hs opening door to their

emaneipatioi

Hanimlton must has fe shari tw inge
of

ensy ii hen his it friend and feilt is aide

John at tens htained mI nssion to sen

in the South id dep irted ot uth Carolina

in \Iatch of 17 the fall of that ear

lainiltt asked General \\ ishington to gn
him lie ehan also fight in the Sotith and

raise his audi io is sol her iahos niedioe

rit ef used 11 unilton is is too

alnahlc his chief With th promise if

dOIIi umd ii tI future II uniltoi ontinued

is ude

Nt ill II inulton tI ughts that fall md

inte is etc on nlmt itters lie had ss nt

ten earhem us the ir to John aurens in the

South on the hje of if md
pl

em mniam led is friend find hnii on ii

lina Sh niust he young han isome well fired

irtt us and tender She uust he good mtured

md eneron he eont med mud she nmust lie

ii ii God Ii cc and to hci ft rtune the

larget mmotumt th the et et he mdi ised at

least cut tigh aLe care of het own extras

iflC es \lex umdem hegg aurens to me cmi

tt In ne md in desen ihi mg tIme hi idegr ionm In

uclusi mu Ii
je te in Di he want

he Ii plagues euo gI

idduig hat itest ill

The if laum on et nttslmip at

niage is true mdci ella tale isa tIme le dinr

parts res etse Ii the penniless uul new

youth froti the West Indies arrired mm New

ork me or Id has iumagmned th eight

In this Cochran Housc at Morristown Ham ton

court Euzabe Sciuyier

years latci he oultl iii mm ry mt one of New

irk roudest faunlmcs

In 79 80 tIme umten qtnartcrs of tIme

knmeric mm Armmm is em beat at \lotfstown

\lrs \\ mslmmngtou eanme up fron gnu he

is ith her musband and mc wire and fmmmmmlmcs

of other officers joined them

hr mhetlm Sehu\ let came bo nist mwn

sm it het aunt umd uncle the melmrums \Irs

Ct hr iii is is Genen ml Sehuylc sister id mci

Ii msh nid ss as Sut con General tIme AtI my in

rIme nmmddle deparm mm tcnem cI tiGer

jtuedhi dnmshe lIes msaNes Wil

legat to tins C55 it In help iii ii

\I nistoss tt usult svmth Gcimer mslm

the state mf the \rr \lrs Sd ny

oui mmcx ed dow ft mmi \l any ten in tI

ptm mg to sta am he ochr ums tli lien 1mm

ha ud Flwalmeth

on aft Mrs Sclmu uris ed \Iorri

in 80 he nd Betse reeems ed in

arm ft idmTa mngtt to call
imp

Ii at the Ft rd \bansmon is hmclm was he offi al

urte of the New York Public Lib ory



he tdquarters Mrs \\ ishugton received Mrs

Schuvier and Betsey cry kindly kissing them

both for tile Central and Schuyicr were very

warni friends ears later Be sey told the his

torian Bcnson Lossing about this visit to Mrs

\Vashington

There ss as some gaiety at the American

camp despite the hardships and privations of

that winter Betseys former beau Tench

Tilghman was there Alexander Hamilton

whom Bctsey probably had met in Albany

was another of the gay bachelors \\ith his

reddish brown hair fair complexion and

deep blue eyes he seemed to Betsey to he cry

handsome His manner ss as most appeali Ig

and he wa great social firorite

As dine went by lilliltoil quietly concen

trated his attentions the dark eyed Bctsey

lie isited the oehi ans house often General

Schuylcr enjoyed II lnulton iiupany too

rogcrller hey discussed the or crall military

strltcgy tile \\ ar and tile necessity of

strengtheiling the gos crnment by gir iilg more

power to Congress Schul Icr became greatly

inipressed h5 tile \Ouilg lieuten lilt colonels

many talents

Betser Schus 1cr called tile little Saint by

Tilgllmail fulfilled all of inliltons stated

qualifications for 1% if Besides she captured

his heart He rs rotc to 11cr sister probably

Ailgclica Is ibm he had not nict that 11cr sister

had found our the secret of interesting hi ii in

es eivtllulg that concerned 11cr It was csci

rial to the safety of tile State lnd the tr lnquil

lity the rnly he eoIltinucd extravagailt

either that Bctsc depart fronl the neighbor

hood or that sonic other young lady qualified

to cc unreract 11cr chaull come to Morristown

On his return to \lorristow from coil

fcrcnce it n1hoy tile exchange of prison

ers 1-lamilton isked General Schuyler for Ben

scys hand in marriige Mrs Schuyler had nor

er come to \Iorrisroxvn and the General said

he uiust 1% rite to consult her On April he

ads ised lanulton that he had reccis ccl el
froni \Irs Schuyler in which she consented to

the engagenient But plans for in immediate

marriage we refused The Sehuylers oldest

daught \lgehc had eloped froIn he Pas

tures in July 79 Ivith John Barker Church

11 his time th parents insisted on wedding

with ill the trimmings in their Albany mansion

The portrort of Angehco Schuyler Church

ester nIow ond odmirer of Homilton from

minioture by Rchord Coswoy The town of

Angelico onginolly port of the John

Church trod of ond in AUegony County wos

nomed for Mrs Chu ch

11w nig won her hand Alexander fondly

ucl out p1 U15 for I3crsey lie entreated

fiancée take care of herself and employ all

her lcisuie in reading In addition to her anna

hiliry she was to cultivate her other talenìts

an gain fund of knowledge to enrich their

ln es gether

Bersey had returned to Albany by then

Hamilton tried to concentrate on his military

Courtesy of the hick Art Reference Librory
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duties as he awaited the day when he ould

marry the serorid daughter he tinguished

General Philip Schuyler

On July 10 French fleet arrived at New

port with 5000 soldiers ab iard under

the Conite de Roehambeau Fo IA ash ngtons

alarm Brir sh fleet in nearby waters threat

ened the rench ships \\ as still anoth blow

in store for the patient Commander in Chief

Alexander lamilton it headquarters re

ccii ed an urgent message from the Culpers

Patriot
spies operating ir New ork and

Long Islind hefore 4pm on July 21 regard

ing the safety of the French fleer As IA ash

ingron was not present then Ham Iton wrote

immediately to Lafayette who was on us ii ay

to Newport to synehroni plans with the

French We have lust recerred advice from

New York through different channels thit the

enemy are making in emharkanon ii ith which

they menace th French fleet On his return

IA ashington feinted pretending an attack on

Nen York and the I3ritish ships cunc sailing

hack through Long Islind Sound

In the fall of the sime year 1780 hamilton

and VS ashington ivith others of IA ashingrons

This nt show West Point in 1780 the year
of Benedict ArnolcVs attempted betrayal of

the fort to the British

official fa ruly happened to stop it General

tHnedict Arnolds headquarters cppncite West

Point Information receis ed at headquarters

on that ireful September day res eale the

shocking news that Arnold had plotted with

\lajor Vndre of the British Army to surrender

the IA est Point fort which Arnold com

manded to the eneniy \rnold arned that

Andrt had been captured hid taken
flight

\Iounting Ins horse Hamilton rode if to in

tercept hini hut he was too late Ilie traitor

Ii id escaped hy harge British ii arship

IA hat of IAest Point itself Hid Arnold is cak

ied its defenses dangerc usly VS ould the

irish att ick th it irry night larnilton is as

sure of the ansis ers hut he culd take no

cli inces oi dered the speediest possible

iction to reinforce the garrison NC ittack

ceui red

or his part in \rn Ad plot John \ndre

is is sentenced to be hanged as spy
lamdton

urged the gra iting of \ndres request to he

sIn instead IA hen this ippeal xi as lenied

Hamilton in disappointment questioned his

Comnvinder in Chief judgment For tIns

action he is is unable to foi gn IA ashington

The cc idness resulting from their differ

ences over kndre fate added to Hamiltons

im1 at ence for in iern coin uimd On
November 80 lie is rote to V\ ishingron

ipplying for role ui projected attack This

plan did nor ivork out Hanulton also failed

to obtain post is hieh would has omoted

Inn ox er the heads of some fu olonels He

rtied for plo1i2ric ass1gnment rance

Instead it wa ted by Congress to John
Laurens

11 iIuilrons patience was drawing to in end

There niust be some way lie could hrain

corn Iiand

Alexandet is rote fren Berscy from

Army idquarters ou Ii ive no eoneeptioi

Caurtesy of the New Yark Public Library



of how sweet girl she is he penned fanci

fully to her It is only in my heart that her

image is truly drawn Ah Betsey how

lo\ her

The wedding was set for mid-December at

he Pastures in Albany estis ities began

with all the splendor that rich and important

parents can give to marriage of which they

heartily appro Alice Curtis Desmond in

her brink 4/c rand 1Jamktns
IJ/if tells nf

the joyful occasion at the Mmsion For three

nights before the ceremony the young people

danced in the wide upper halL decorated with

holly and lighted by dozens of wax indles

until three in the morning

er had Betseys eyes shone so glori

ously as when on the fourteenth of December

1780 Dominic Westerlo made her Alexander

Hamiltons wife

The marriage was solemniied before the

rn ed nantei the blue Jrxu ing mom The

bride ore white which contristed well with

Coertesy of he New York State Edeca ion Departm et

Before th fireplace Schuyer

Mai or 6iexandc Hamdto and

Eli abeth Sc5ayle were mar ed
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her olu skin Her shining black iii was hid-

dcii bene ith tow eting line iii from hich

hung lace eil that had belonged to her

curandinoth \ngehca ii ingston Viii Rens

sel er lo please his bride Colonel lamilton

was uric not in unifotni ut in black

cli et coat white satin knee hr eehes vhite

silk stockings and rhinestone shoe huckles the

eddi ic gift of Lafayette lanulton ci en

bowed to the current fashion ii hich lie dis

like md ii ote ii ia ii ith queue

As they hai ci md pledged theit

troth each to the other the Dominic intoned

solemnh pr inounce that they are man mud

ife lie lifted his hand fo the benedicti

lie Schuyler family and their mflu ntial

rclarii es rIme an Rensselaeis uorr

umdts and ingstons attended lie bride

groom as epresented by brother officers

Robert up ielmolas Fish and James \lc

lenry lie latter as ci en umspited to write

ii edding pocni ui celebration of the ci ent

\Tisitors to Mhany adnure tIme hea itiful

Sclmur 1cr \lansiori ii hr re this historic em cut

General Philip Schuyler ebuilt his mansion in

Old Saratoga adjoining Schuylerville after

the rotogo victory

lc place TIme iii insion now historic site

ow ned by tIme St ite Nciv ork faInous

for its gracious rooms ard exquisite furnislnImgs

ii eli as for its instorical signifle inc \mong

Ceneril lmuylcrs famous
guests oi er the

yeats were Benjanun Franklui Charl Carroll

of Carrollton md Dam id Rit enhousc General

This drawing of mill on the former Schuyier

estate in the Town of Saratoga is from Benson

Lassi igs Pictorial Field Book of the

Revolution

Burgovne stayed at the mansion after ins stir

rendei and after he had burned the house on

Sehum lets est te Old Satatoga1

\lcxandet llanuitons marriage allied him

with one of time four In gest landimoldnmg fanid

ics of Ne ork St ite In addition to cc nnin

stature is time on in law of w/ealthy and

pronmument ni ii as to imect nic Pinhp

Schum lcrs political illy and icnd lie did

not sh Ii ii ci er to use lns fither in laws

nflucncc oi nc to ads anc his ow ti career

HaInilton mm is confident that he would niake

Ins ow ni irk um the affairs of is idopted State

and ition

Court
sy

of the Nov york Pubic Library

Court sy of the New york Pubhr Librory
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IOUR

Warrior to Statesman

IR HOFXMOON during the

Christmas holidays Colonel and \Irs Flanul

ton went to Aim headquarters in the FIhs

house at New \\ indsor The reluctant

aide resumed his duties in \\ ashington official

fam11y our he continuLd to chafe at hh ubil

ity to get field commar In mid February

after secmingh unimportant disagreenient

ith his chief he resigned his post

\\ ashington in pat cut because Hamilton

kept his chief
airing briefly sharply rcbul ed

the aide as the met at the head of the lhson

house st uts lamilton who ha intended no

disrespect iid so brusqurly adding but since

Ii is thought it uc ess iry to tell me so

irt In
spit

of \\ ishiugtons spe dy
effort to make iknds Hamilton kept his

\vord nd refused renrun on the cneril

ersonal staff

ist befote his formal rctiren ent as aide ate

in April Hanulton ss rote to \k ashmngton fn mu

de Peysrer Point rrhicli is across the iver

ii im Nes \\ mdsui asking for an assignnienr

in ugh infantry corps Fhis was refused for

reasons of seniority Soon afterwird Alexan

der and Betse si ent to In at he Pistutcs

is ith her parei

In ienewed eth itt get eom iiand Ian

Iron isited \a my hr idquartei near Dohb

cry mm July Iniparmen at being held up on

hi req mest he trim his com nission to

A\ ash ington he latter sent olonel Filgh

Ic lamilt ret im

nussion and promised prompt iction oi the

mitt On July 31 Hank ton received rh

con id if bitrahon lIe wrote to his wife

in August al our his coimung de irrure for Vir

ginma
with part of the Arniy md told of Ins

unhapp nes at the thought of being so far

away from her He cautioned er not to nien

on his desrinat on Alexander had finally won
his cli inee it uulirary action

lie undi losed opei at on in \/ irginia was

the famous orktow camp ugn On Octobe

14 Hamilton led the attack on tie ene nys
left redoubt irhich was one of the two remun

ing obstacles to the capture of irktown The

fortified pm st ii as quickly carried with little

Ins is mnulton described the action to his

ife lie expl uncd that his duty aIid honor

had oblig him to make the attack in which

her ha1 mess is is too Hi ich rsled Die

other redoubt fell that Inc nig it uid Corn

is llis surrend red on October end ng the

uimlca hostilities the \\

HF Ost1 Thl iAR\ Rt of the

it if Independen os er lanulton returned

to \lhany Hi Oct abet It was imuper itive rha

he ike In ing fo lumself md Bersey and

tIme Ii ali rha is as cxi cted Ic decided on

the practice of lass as professo and made

tu tudi th his old riend Rabcrt

Troup Hamilton however was de tined to

irsue ni new ear wrs file was to become

orl oliricimu veil is awyer

On iary 82 the Ilammltons first

child was ho in lie Sehuyle A/I

sion irdmmig to imimily cus on lie iv is

iamimed Phmlm1
for his grandfarhe Schuyler In

the Dutch rr idirm in fir pine
mshion was

c1 utmtless ng the uo ten meker to in

unce the nh oy

kle imid tnt sun/Il house in Albany
fir his uumly imid settled down in earnest

studies Rr err up mmioved in with di

mug coupl shire xpenses After mnten

ye study Ha umiton svas ad uinred to racrice

aw as an attorney in July 1782 In Ocrobe

he passed his bar examination and ii as admitted
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tactic is ounsel by di Supren

di nun During his ii edit
ly

net ii

las student he prepat ed tic us on tli

tu ly Inc ii as itet used by students

and
otpor

ited unto texthool

In nud June annit had ic epted Ii rst

en iii in in gos er iinent lie ifilee

ntuie ital Rdeei\ of -T uxes iii New York

State en though taxation is gr at in

his Ii had declined at firs as lie idd no

Eagle at the ci at the Cincinn to

hi hkill by at online Hal \rriy ha

serv under errs Wishingt it President

Genera the So ely aril ai sue ceded

his affi in 1800 Tie Gerer Society ir vh

membership is her dilary campa at 13 Ia

Sacieties tar each at the gina1 Slates and

French Society

in tiuni it in o1lect is

cr loins rh Sm ii rei dent of Ii iai cc

xii itt isn el hat 11 innlton mnc

ti in thic Si te hi skilled knowle igc
of nien

nd es inc his great abilities is nl

ii inc op rtt to hclp thc O\ er iincnt

cons nicui the New ork gisla nrc

ed for enue

Since Juls 81 Hai iulton Ii id lie pu

luslii it In iess on the reed to strengthen the

Co ife leration ii series of six essay eilled

The it it ii it He nr ted out that rI

eurtci is dept cuat th it was all hut

ortli ss he ss crc ui fund to Iiiaint Hi

tic nu id public edit was it ts loss st

hI just tc niuch mrs er lcd despotisni

lit le pt sr ci tic ii med led to nia cI

id th nts illy tt in As ntnien it

er ax tic reahi lie iv muld has

ni to put onie if Ins idea nit effect

\t the ctislatui ni mughil eepsie lanul

ton is itli Sc liur le iid su eed iviu in

i1 Pt priation hill pass \luc Ii rc mi mr

tint is sec md iie isure ss itten by Ii nuil

ii and pros ed thi irs nakers It ui cd

ir call cc ns ention of the States

ci is iInend ie Confcderati an

f7 ss ith the hacknig of his

ith ci in liii He andcr imilton is as ie ned

inc if Nes \trks delcgitcsttlicCnti

ital Cc rc lbs las irieti was pnt asil

ft the tn ing foi the eha cc to nd ni ih

foni of on cr unio liannlt jour

Phnl lelpIn ittcn led Ins st

si onress on rs ci ii

in css ss orked ha to Ic

funds for it ha ski upt ifedel ition tlirt unli

allo mci Ii Stat uport ties FIn CI st

ic cii cm if Ins fade hn II niu Iton une

atm ih pronnnence bce iuse it In Deeen

hc en huyler is rot tt Betsy xvh

mc ni ied in klhanv baby Phil if

Ins inn iumng prid in lns in law and is

ihuliti

co he Hew york at aria ircienat
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\\

Court
sy

tE New York Mote ib ory

Th Act of Fe New York Sto Leg slotur 84
sig iot rg Aexonde Ho Ii ton

Regent begin th the porogrophs

ie rcits of Pc ice tween the Uni ed

States in Britaui sr as signed in Sept nil er

an in late \ovember tI British er sen

ited \ew on Ci inlier that month

ha iimlto had ope ned aw office in the city at

57 all Street to ipport his family ade

jun style he buildi
ig was iiso the Ianiml

ton io ne

ong it terested in he estabhshinent rf

nl hotli pul md rivate II iii iton

joined in th plans crc it ite nik

ir 84 II dr ifte constitution

th ml stoel if Cli Sn tt lie in gold

sOn er oni chrt ary 26 ie prop
als

wet it and nnnt cc as ai pointed

to mis suhsci
i1t

ns \\ lien lie hanl tis

pcii iusuiess fune ic old \\ al

tot use Sr Georges Sinare exande

liii ult in ien icr the mrcl

di mrs

umult ros ipid pronitnen
rF

ii 84 hil he outage to defend

forni or th ise of Ri tgrs na JV id

toy liet popular feeling agairs ones

as ry strong the Sr it Under the ri is

the Pc ice rear former ones had legal

ghts Mr ch lie felt must be upheld as ques

non mf prui ip and justice II rearie iiade

by th \anional gon en imen he re

supreme lan hich no Srata could set aside

supp rt Ins icws on nhs mrtcr Hamil

ii \n rc the letre that sanie ar

II umir Ii had cut shorn Ins wni

educ ii igl
In iuntry too

rolt So atiot in us idopred Stir

Ii ncuil cr 84 he hNcii nienmlcr

rlcBoa ocnnsof Ihcii eNd tIc

Sr ir New orl rht it St te lu

ht ir ii in in \n inn his fell iw Re

irs nc Ji hi Jay ockholsr ivn4ston

Rol rl rlrr inlJumi Dune IhNC it

br th nm it in is O\ en irgc

hit iiod nd nrnedplnci px
ne it

annlnon first Ineeti on Non in her

30 md his sr ccc rf isi ic nsid



anon of Colonel Cl irkson mission abro id ye ir ui \icxander 11 unilton Medal is award-

to solicit funds for the Unnersity Clarkson

Regent had also been instructcd to purchase

some equipnient
olu nbia College for

merly Kings ollege on the advice of no less

iugust comnuttee than Dr Benj iniin Frank

liii John Adanis and homnas Jeffcrson

iamiln ii himself scri ed on commmttces to

raisc funds for the nn ersity to prepare in

duc itional plan for Columbia and to decidc

nn he nnmher If
permanent prnfrssnrs needed

for thc college lie also helped to select the

profcssors

in February 178 Hamilton scri cd on ftc

Special Regents Conimittee which recom

mendcd the changes in the education law

hich had proi idcd for lie Univcrsity of thc

Statc of New ork he report recoinmcnde

ii thc estahlm hment of public schools by

iblic iuth it\ \x the tinic the Regents

Committee rcport as considcred lamilton

xr is niemhcr of the State egmslature In tl is

capacity lie helped to secure the passage
of

ie bill b\ hich these ch inges of the Spccm il

Regents Conimittec etc put into effcct The

rci iscd law ef Thc nn ersity of the State of

New ork passed in \pril 78 provided for

the chartering of schools and colleges and set

up Lparate trusteeship for Columbia Cefiege

It also stated that thc Regents are authoriied

and rcquired to isit md inspect all thc col

legcs ieademies md schools which are or iy

hc estiblished in the State Through his shire

in writing thc Regents Committec report md

orking foi thc passage of lie its ilting

legislition \lexai der exerted widespreid

and ont nunig
influence on New York Stites

school systeIn

On Columbias separatc incorporation

Ii imlton bccame trtistce and connnucd iii

this st until his death At the first commencc

incnt of the reotg
mired ollegc tcceivcd

an ht notary mastcr of arts degrce Ic is re

meInhered today Columbia University

Hanulton Hall elassioom building in front

of which statue of Hamilton stands ach

cd to distinguished graduate by thc Alumni

Association

\lexander Hannlton personal ambition

fused ith that for his country
Ic clcarly saw

th it lie wcak bankrupt government of the

onfedcration would lead to coniplete col

lapse if the God en rights of life liberty

and propcrty for hich he Revolution had

becn fought crc not carried into practice by

sttong sob ent go\ etn nent the struggle

ould hai been in am

Th knnipolis Coni ention of September

1786 called by irginia to consider the eoni

nicrcial nterests of the United States as

whole pro ided the opportunity Hamilton

Ii id bcen seeking As New otk dcleg2 te

he induced the dcleg ites at knni1 ohs to call

for mother ni ention to rerisc thc \xticles

of onfcd wation

his Iii tesultcd in thc Fedcral Coni en

ti in which pcned in Phmlidelphia in May
unilt in as one of the th cc in in

Nen ork delegation Unfortunatel his vote

is nullified by the rotes of the other two

incmhers Ii etc Clintonians Ilamiltons

iv plan ft frame of government was to
extreme for the Coni entmon but his iexvs and

influence were of great importance Aftw an

absence in New ork he returned to the Con
ention and served on the committee on style

and rr ingement On September 17 Hamilton

sign
the Ce nstitution of the United States

of An crmci for New oft State

No one worked more tirelessly than he for

its ratification He conceived the idea which

developed into The Fedeiahmtu series of 85

cc publiched ft ctnber 27 7R7 tn

Augu 15 1788 to encourage adoption of the

Constitution John jay md James Madison

collaborated me this trenmendous nid influential

ject iy wrote flu of the papers mmml

ton wrote at least 51 md perhaps joined Madi

501 in riting three mote

When the New York Convention for rati

flc tmon coni ened at Poughkeepsie in June
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1788 the anti-Federalists were oi erwhelni

ingly in the majority 46 to 19 Agnnst these

crushing odds Hamilton faced superhuman
task

Hamilton worked passionately and fear

lessly for adoption of the Constitution When
New Hampshire ratified on Jnne the Unior

was legally in open tion Virginia ratified four

days later hut the fight raged on in New on

his Stare beca ise of its site and significance

was devei tie nipuniant the Uiuou lain

ilror spoke almost daily in favor of ntifieation

Someone desc abed hmi is political poreu

pine nied it all points brandishing shaft

at every opponent Finally on July 26 Ne

Yort rat fled the Constitution by tb votes

It is lamilton th it credit must be givei for

breaking down the opposition and surmg
the success of the new ret ublic

New York City then the capital had growr

pan at the del iy in ratifi anon nd in the

hope of influencing the erdiet in Poughkeep

sic irranged an enormous eere sioni parade
for fly in ho ior of the Constituti

The day egan at oeloe with 10 gun
salute froni the ship Hamilton built and

present In the skip rirpe r5 fnr the oe

sion his rafr mounted is large float was
moored it Bowling en the tip of

Manh ittan Island It is erjr mpped as frigate

32 guns It measured feet on th water

line md feet in beam md is manned by

irge ci cw In had uls outspread but 10

he iful wses took the place of is indpower

pageant was org mnited into 10 dii isions

ni honor of the 10 States which Ii id alreadx

ratified the Coi stitution The route of the

proce sic pan in the Fields whe the

mng hhamilu ii li iii de his first public

speech 14 ye ins before It arcled thio igh the

ty and headed for the Baya untry place

rand Str et irs ame trunipet rs

them an artillery unit with inc followed

by det eh vent of light cava ry

oresters with axes escorted man dressed

to represent Christopher Columbus Next

canie farniers the Society of the Cincinnati

gardeners tailors uid grain measurer The

bakers niarehed with 10 apprentices who were

dressed white wearing
blue sashes and

carrying larg heribboned roses en journey
nie in sin il ir ostumes preceded mother

lirge float drawn by 10 bay horses On this

float was eirried the Federal Loaf This

masterpiece hid be kneaded and baked fromu

whoie birreiful or flour and labeicd with toe

mes of th 10 Sn tes

peis butch rs tanners hatters eurniers

skinners lemnher breeches isakers glovcr

eordwaim ers irpenters furriers all the tr ide

and skills in the
city were represented hey

vied is mth weE other in colorful and nigenious

splays Pictures of Hanulton with the Con

stitution in is hand were carried aloft on

countless ban iers in every part of the
proces

si vi Because of ill this attention to II insiltc

Ins critics derisns ely wIled New York City

II in il oniopolis

As the frigate hamilton which lie ided the

ci cnth divisi pissed along Br wling Green

the President of
ngress and menibers of hat

idy were standing on the fort lie ship was

1nimediately brught to before the fore and

tl crew fired salute of 13 guns

The fin it of the pri wets bookbinders and

snationens followed shortly after lie Hamilton

TIns is is horse drawn stage upon which was

mounted printing press in operation As the

stage ni wed ilong ses cral hundred opics of

song composed for the occision were struck

off and cistribured to the crowd

ngrar ens coach md harness ikers cop

pensmithis pewnerers gold and silversnimths

ibaeconisrs and in my niore filled out the long

nc cession Dyers dressed vi arious bright

ilors display their niotto Give lory to

od nallc ch indlers bore flag with 13

stripes and displiy ng picture cf Washington
in one side in hamilton on the other Ore
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Courtesy of the Notional Gallery at Art Wash ngton

Frobably the best known parurait of Hamilton is this one painted ay iohn Tromboh

COPY execoted by Gregory Stapko now hangs in the Regents Room ir lhe

New York State Edocation Boilding in Albany



the insignia of the trade were 13 candIes 10

burning and lighted

judges lawyer clergymen the Regents

of The University of the State of New ork

the president profess rs and students of

Columbi College ipress in thei aca

demic robes md th vice president of th

Bank of New ork as well as reprcsentatn

of all the other profcssioi to part in the

agemnt

ttiiCIictni basstjuut was ieady fat iic

it iders when the Ha iltoii furled her to
sails an came to anchor at the Bavard place

ahies ri crc spread for 6000 persons umclnd

ng the Prcsdent of Congress and the members

present ir New ork The excitement as

so great that ircny a1mti-Fedc14hs1 forgot thus

coin ictions and shouted for the onstituti

A\ he news of the ratifi at on by th Stite

Cr ns entioi reached the city five day later

grout of eitwens lit to the houses of Ham
ilt and other pr lnin ederalists and gas

dire cheer before ca It must have been

rat antielit ux to some bu not to Bet

Senuyl rL nul on ho iwait tfc

ti rn fr uahkeepsi of her belos ed

Colon vh mm sli ii id helped unfaltcrin

ihiouh hi strugIes

The float Horniltor halts before th fo to fir as olut ontiaposon of New
York rohf ottor of the Con tuhon

Brow Brother
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Chapter Notes

The Works of Alexa ide Hamilton II Lodge Vol IX pp 247 2W

Ibid Vol pp 24Y28

Copy of Minutes from thc Records the rustees of Columbia College in the

city of New York 184 1787 he University of the State of New Xork MSS

The Woiks of Alexander Hamilton Lodge ls XI md XII

4Histoiy of the City of New York Lamb Vol Il ii 321 328
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FIVE

Nation Builder and Patriot

IORGL A5IiINt tex was ma igurated

Ii sr President the iited Stares on priI

30 1789 week later the Himiltons at endU

gala ball in his honor Alexander was at this

ime engaged in successful law practice

Betsey was lox ing mother and the sparkling

and grieious ess in their busy New ork

iouseh old

he most beautiful md distingi ished idies

in the ci attended ie ball ew jewels were

the irn iii this ountrx but he
goxx is xx ci

las ish and dc tnt md in the test ishion One

ill dre xx as of celestial hl it satni wit

xx rc atm pettie it aeeonmpanying

lieaddi ess xx is fashioned of iuie md white

satin trniin ed xx ith xxi eath of artmfiei il roses

md xx orn er rc xx of curls Another dress

xx as rxx to ied grax striped Indian taffeta

xx ith txx coil irs one e11 xx and one white

and yell axx bodi touched xx ith blue One

pair of dancing slippers xx as of celestial blue

xxirh rose colored roserres faxor cacti

lads tee ix ed Pans fan decorated with pie

ture of President \\ isl ington Sex eral of the

diesses xx orn it the ball aie now oxvned by the

useuni of rIm Citx of New orl all

ox er 300 guests xx etc present many impor

tint gox ernnient officials the reneh and

Sp inish lniisrers and members of the not ible

Nexv ork families

As Bersey lanulron joined in the festix ities

xvith lice dmstmguished hush md she could

hardly hax dreamed that she xvould soon he

not first lads of the land hut first lady to one

of the Presidents official family Hoxv her

dark eyes must hax sparkled xx hen the Presi

dent mx ited her to dance cotillion with him1

Could this he Betsey considered the most re

tiring
of th p1 uuorous Schuyler sisters con

fid ntly dancing the cotillion th the Chief

xecutix is her irtner in the spotlig lit of

misti

ox four niorths after the inaugural

ball in Septemb 11 1789 IIannlron was

appo ited Sererary cf the Treasury

th ugh ie eptince of the office Iueant great

ersonal sacri ices for hiIu Hamilton did not

Ii sita lie It that the fate of the Nati

ended in his york in lie inance depart

nent Uithei rhc ernm nt xvould be ab

shed xix solid iii ieial ha it xx ou fall

Lick nt hank upt In isxx er to this next

ill to duty lie ax up his xx brisi iess it

xx hieh he as ear nuig nsic erably more than

the nexx post offered

\lr iciy the lanultons xvere deep in the

xxh ri rf goxern iient enrertauiing Form

narelx Betsey had been riined in the best

tradition of the Dutch housewife yen so

xx ith lice groxx ing faniily she found it increas

ing difficult to ai ends nicer i3esides

Philip the II imiltons by this rinie Ii id the

ox ner children lie xx crc \ngelie xvho

xx is almost fix ears old \lcxander three and

hahx iines \lcxa idei Oii In additior the

mun ph mcd in lime of fo iier \riuy

officer lix xx ith the lani lron

On janu ii if the Secreraiy or the

Ireasnrx presented his Pint Report on the

lit//ic edit to ongress
After heired de

hare his plan to redeem the National debt

both foreign and domestic at face value was

passed

The second step in his financial program
was the assunipric of the States debt by the

National
gox ernmcnr This measure caused an
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extended struggle Congress that developed

iistu dcadwtit

inultot felt that he ii ust find way to

break the deadlock One day stopped

Fl onus Jefferson in the street when the latter

was his way to see Washington walked

th senior tates nan hack and forth before

\Yashingt ins door for half an iour while he

yr rev Since this asst mption hill would he

blttcf ph iC the iutlscn Satcs it sva

that the ernunent capital should be located

tie ir the geog iphic center of the Union it

orgetown on ri Potomac River In the

interun necessary tr build ie Capitol the

government uld be moved from New York

to Philadelphia or 10 yeirs

Eli abeth Schuyler Ha is Itan used this sewing and vanity case

wplained that the survival of the non was

at stake if assumption was rejected Pointing

ut the need for the various members of the

Ad iunistration to worl together he begged

the rera of State to appeal to his friends

dv otes is err needed to pass
tO

measure fferson pl ed th it he was unin

formed in the subject brit if the Union nught

dissolv from failure to adopt assumption he

would it range
dinner at which Hamilton

could scuss th critical matter with some of

his friends

At he dinner Hamilton was so persuasive

that some members of Congress changed their

Assur iption of the Sta es debt with provi

vi in ft repayment of rincipal was approved

by Congress in late July 1790 Hanulton had

achieved great victory One more step had

been taken row ird making the United Stares

Pc \ation indirisikle

President Washington was very fond of

dris ing out fr in New York City into the

countryside in his post ch usc or his coach As

bre ithing spell in the fight over assumption

Alexander and Betsey lamilton and others

Jo ned the President in pleasant outing to

Hark Heights me day the early part of

July Dinne was planned at the former Roger

5v Mrs John Hamilton

Phatagraph Cau
tesy

the Muse the ty New York
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Mo house irnel Mansion there lie

Pre lent his stepnrii dehiidren and his cc

taries ic Presiden John Adai is is wife

khita and their son Jeffe mon
Sees try cf ir Knox and \l Ku aid

the laniilto is xs etc arnong
ti ose who ide

rr ges Cc th leig its

II Presid it oaeh xvas erea ii colt red

nn ited with paintec eupids su1 orting

fes us ar ith flower deeorat ons aro id

he panels It was hv four to six

ug rs with Faint hot vw aid was es

irt outriders in livery This
stylisF

ug pr bably receded by he Presiden

tsc ial se ret ie hot eba

party siit the hart eg ot ids the

Rev uti in which st hive heei espe il

nteresting \\ shin tt Ii Ki and lanul

reniinisee ih the ghtin

thitares indds usedthh ievfrirnho

WI slui ton this trni ui cit ide by io

to erny infire

In tl 11 1790 VI inder Hid Betse

itF iei child en to Phil idel1

the ten
ipt irv capital which vas to be their

it for ii re that fo it vi arc

In ia 95 Ilarni to resigned Ito ii

reast ry and iok fa uly Pas

urcs in my for visit In his work for

son id Nti inal ccii amy ic had ncurred

ar and nmities hick would plagt im

rest of his life ct ticre were mu wso
rc flu flue of contrihu ion to the

Nation

ret nis iciwsi Lu New urk Staie Ha ni

to is gis en testirno ii dir set on bruary

the Ncr \ork Ci ian be Co

mcrcc iti ill at he Tontine Coffee Ht use

It xv is cy gnifc md bri hint oct ni in

thonr the for rLec sty hr ii ic
in tIe rcisc ry Dc1 at ment ut 00 it

nded lie inc 11 an idges of ti

State the Spe kcr of he Assembly mc re

irdcr en the esi lent alumbmi

ollcg an ti any prom ne rnemchants

ic Prcsi In of the itc Sta it

her ipostai official re toasted Hid

gis en tht cheers cc wet ii oist

Th etter of Homito Betse Os wi ten he 5th yea of tter ro ci

Coat syofth NewYokltoeibciy



Courtesy of Mrs Edward Small Moore

and the trick Art Reference Library

This portrait of Alexander Hamilton was painted by Ezra

Ames about 1802 Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton called this

Ames portrait of her husband perfect and excellent

likeness
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kgrieulture ouiuierc Liberty and aw
irvsaal radir InLegIlt and Knowledge

Patriotism md to the People of the Unit vi

States lIt others of One mu

On the forn er Secretarys withdrawal ftoui

the anuet the chairman offered his name

and he as cheered three tinies three cheers

It must Ii is been heartening echo as Haniih

ton left the Coffee House Bad in Albany
is here he is ent again to rest after his arduous

public sen ices he reeeis ed certificate of the

Freedom the Ci of New York granted

hr the its Council

kfter ong isir at the Schuylers Ilainil

estshhsh his fa nih it 56 Pine Street

Ness ork City in small house is hich sen ed

is both thee and honie his oss is ords he

is as not is rh 5500 has uig des oted lus slender

fortune and the best years of hi life to the

sersiee of his unrry Poorer than when he

Ii id nepred the secretaryship he was forced

to borrow to start pr icticing laiv igain \/\ ith

all his opportunities for self enrichment his

personal Ii nesty and integrity in the high

government post
had been unassailable

One night the French statesman Charles de

Tallevrand during his visit in New York

passed the little house on Pine Street on his

way to party Through the window he oh

sen ed the slight figure of his friend lamilton

bent os er his desk writing legal docunient

his etndlelight

alleyrand is as so struck by the sight and

by what it represented that he burst into the



brightly lighted salon where the party was in

progress exclaiming to the legan ly clad as

sembLge have lust come from viewing

man who made the fortune of his country hu

nw is working ill night in order to support

his family

In his legal ireet Ilarmlton rose quickly

md be ran to ike good ineoI ic mlrhough

his charges were too iderate hs ays ird

worker he probed deeply into ich case with

astonishing pete ption lie din mot ieeepr tne

ct rent opinion at see ndhai hu traced th

principles ins olved mel to th
rigni

il

sources \\ hen he id serious situation to

aluate he studied it irefully then slept foi

six or seven hot rs re ardless of the time

night awak mng he ok str ing coffee

then is orked it is de six to nght hours

more \lthough he te cry ipidly his

nun scripts ci so aceui at an so legible

th it they seld
reqr

ned irreerio em for

the press

One leg ml isc coi eted hortly before

iamilton death is of special it west

irker It is in bruar 1804 tha lamil

ton appealed the eons ieti in if ii mrr Cr

well news1 ip edit Hu Ison ir

libel before the of rroi ii Ib my
roswell id published in his ness sp ipe

H7aij in arti Ic itt mel ing honias Jeff erson

II nnl on dcf nsc is is 01 Ii prine plc

of freedom of the
press

lie si eloquent

rIm it is iN il was nisidered b\ inc to

has been his best legal speed rosw eli

ioai at t5e Ma earn af th Cty New Yark

tram rembe at the tlamiitari tam iy

Eli abe Hanihon sat far he pa at 1781 the

btars pr ar wtere Ra ph ad the art was hefd Her

ampi braught hiss uah carrnssons ta pay his debts

and beca se fr is again



conviction was upheld however The con

structive result Hamiltons effort came the

next year 18w when new iibel law was

passed as result of Hamilton plea

Hamiltons interest in education continued

it ith his service as trustee of Columbia Col

lege In January 1793 the Hamilton Oneida

Academy in Herkimer now Oneida County
had been founded for Indian and white stu

dents and lainilton was appointed its
prei ncr

trustee his academy latet bee ime lannlton

College Also named in his honor is the Alex

ander lannlton High Sch ol lmsford as

it eli as lamilton County nd the tow and

age of lainilt in Madison County In

iddi ion Columbia four other olleges and

universities conferred honc racy degrees or

Hannlton and he receii ed honorary French

citi7en ip to

lie in crest ot the to nier easury Secre

ta in the National gov rninent it is unabated

Ic kept up igorous irrespond rice with

offie il IOI Ii
ring

time mest of V\ ishingr

adnunistritiom md drifted the arew dl

ess of our fnst President

earing ii it umi is Jefferson his political

intagonis ormld win me esid ntial dc ri in

Ijin ltnr rmintej ti incP at Jul

ms ho subsequently on Durn

\dams mdnnnistr maim lannlton xerted

eat influence the verninen Oper ting

fre his New ork lnv offm im really set ed

as an 11cr stir ni it it as in fact con em

over the waring influence of th Federalist

Party cii it led Fl mmiltor in 801 to establish

\T it cm/ic Thst the st con

tinnor sly pn ii bed daily new spaper in rI

largei Aanerie Cities

\\ ci at irh ran rhreate mcd Ia iii

took to it tm ag nmmsm yieldi mg

Ii it inds th it country But lie wish

hi fell in ens short of war lie

felt that th eon ummy mf the Nami needed

nmore yeats
of nentmalit\ and eace in which

to grow str ng

He it as convinced bower er that an impres
sive show of arnis was necessary both as de

terment to war and as defense if war came
It ivis in April 1798 during the French crisis

that John Jay then Governor of New York
offered Hamilton an interini appointment as

Senator from New York Hamilton declined

so that he would be ready to serve in the

Ar miy if necessary In itt July he was finally

appointed Inspector Get eral of the Amnmy
with the ma ik of

major general

he de ith of President \Yashington nnd

Dec mbe 1799 was real blow to Hannlton

wrote to ear Washingtons seere

tary that perhaps no nman had equal cause with

him tc deplore the loss lie had been nmnch in

debted to the kindness of \\ ishington who
had onstantly provided him with shield md

protection from political opponents

by ht woe it Ia ii its faurty of t.hml

dren had rorvn to number seven Aft James

AIexaI der hid me John hnrch omn Aug
nsm 22 1792 iham Stephen rn \ugust

F9 md liii horr November 1799

wind it is devoted father md alwa

md ti ii tO ai pl iy it th his hmldren

hough is always netmeuloc sly roonie

lie mom nid rvhe lie
yoc ngsters muss

ii malt rvdere Ii nr or climbed all os er

immieul cthes He is said to mit

\ntelmca ni playing tvm Ii her dl as

fter she 1cm iii led and he mmeer Ii sin ed

ft vn lfomsim he1arbr olay
er son

ii the Ii inn tons were living it 26

Bro idi Time mmnily am ged fr in year-

old
hmlmp

al stmi iii her die

it
lie now 16 it as vet mnsmea him

prae

tm mmmusme and stn ed renc but

ft mm se olmmmg vms presc mmmabl finished by
them ngel of emm meeonmpanmeci Imer father

on time piano or harp it hemm lie sang

ikfast iii the busy musehold was lint

rme mifair Before time mime ml started \lrs Hammm

iltomm sat at time head of the table tting slices
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This engroving bows Woll St eet

soon ofter the Horn Itons lived

there On the right is the forrner

Federol Holl where Woshington

wos inouguroted os President

In the bockground is Trinity

Chu ch Hornilton is bu ied in its

chur hyord

Courtesy The Ne Yo

Historicol So
iety

Courtesy of New York Pubt

After the eoth hei eld sor Ph lip

picucdh rcinthelo or fislfe ie

Hornilton fonily never fu ly ove ed fror

the oss

erst by the Homlltor
Fornily

ogroph Co
rtesy oft Mu eurn

of heCi ofNw ok

Thi sk wo owne Alex nde rn Ron
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Courtesy of The New York Historicol Society

After Hamilton built his New York home The

Grange he planted 13 gum trees represent

ng the 13 original States This picture shows

tte home ond trees in about 1870

of bre in and buttering them The younger

boys stood at her side and read chapter from

the Bible or portion of Goldsmiths Rome in

turn When the reading was finished their

father and the older children were called to

breakfast Afterwards there was hectic rush

as the boys were packed off to school.1

Philip the oldest son showed great promise

and his father watched over his education is ith

loGng are lib ietret3 ye exidn o1 the

great affection he had for the boy \\ hen

Philip vs as graduated from olumbi ollege

in 800 and took up law lamilton ide out

specul set of rules for him His days were to

be spent studying and reading On Saturdays

from iion on he is as free to amuse himself

Sundsy mornings
he was to attend church

then he peimitted innocent recreations for the

rest of the day.46

In 1800 Hamilton bought 16 acres of land

in tIm country north of ttu city for 4000
General Schuyler contributed lumber for

building new house from his estate in Old

Saratoga and promised to paint it he house

named Grange by Hanulton after his

fattiers family home in Scotland was located

at the present corner of 143d Street and Old

Kingsbridge Ro id In 889 it was moved to

Convent Avenue neat 140th Street Hamilton

took pains 05 er ci cry detail of the building

and planned in evtensive garden Near the

southwest corner of the house he planted 13

guni rices foi the 13 original States The

faiuil moved to lie Grange in 1802

Meanwhile Hamiltons career was nios ing

toward its fateful clnnax as the rivalry between

him and Aaron Burr grew more and more bit

ret lamiltons clashes with the brilliant and

dashing Burr in the courts of law ncr er had

the de idly seriousness their political encoumu

ters in ilton had dci eloped an ovetsi helm

ing fear of Burrs motives and character and

was deternuned tc keep him froIn positions of

influence hen Butt and Jefferson were tied

for the Presidency in 1801 Hamilton felt so

deeply that Bmr would endanger the country
that he caused Jeffetson his political opponent

to he elected Of course Aaron Burt never

forgar lannlron

In Nor ember of that same year tragedy

came to the Fm ilton faniily Yotuig Philip

the most promising of the children was shot

and killed in duel by George acker io

lent oppone of the Federalists he dispute

wis rjsisrd hy arkerc Fourth If July

flon in which he had attacked lamilton

policies before an audience that included many
Burr suppc rters General and Mrs Hamilton

never recovered from this blow and then

da tghtcr \ngelica became mentally unhal

anced for he rest of her life as result

new son orn in June 1802 was named Philip

for his belos cd lder brother As result of

legal quarrel Mrs Hamiltons brotherun
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lan John Church had dueled with Burr in

September 1799 hut without incident In the

spring 0f the
year 1804 Burr sought the gos

ernorship of New York State and Hamilton

aided in his defeat Burr challenged Hamilton

to id on the basis of the latters published

disparagement of him

lamilton faced grave cF oice Should he

accept the challenge lie was opposed to duel

ing on religious grounds Should he refusci In

he custom of he day duel vvas an ffa1r

of honor urt aermore hamilton felt that

in the event that his country ever needed his

military or political setv ces again his reputa

tion for eourag niust be untarnished lie eon

eluded that he must accept Burrs challenge

From the beginning however lamilton

planned to reserve his own shot and thereby

not iiolate his religious principles.47

On July 11 1804 at the famc us lueling

ground \% eeh in ken liamilt

rived face his opponent The signal is

given hanultons gun discharged harmlessly

cutting som the it ives the trees above

him Burt ni was de idly and true Hamih

ton fell mc rtally ii un led

Hamilton New York home

The Grange was moved

to this ts prescnt bcation

lfl p889

With the fateful event at Weehawken the

ireer of Hamilton one of New York most

dictinguiched nrizens oame to its ragc and

untimely end

During the obsers anee of this Alexander

iirulton Bicentennial Year students of the

ripire State nught well review the debt they

owe to Hamilton the precocious youth from

the Vv est Ir dies whose quest for education

brought hun to the Colony of New York

us initiative and hard work enabled Hamil

ton to serve his country as Patriot speaker

and pamphleteer in the struggle for freedom

from ngland ith courage and leadership

as commander of troop he fought for New
Yorks ndependenee and helped to end the

military hostilities of the War at Yorkt Ii

And as aide de camp to Wishington he served

brilliantly in many other campaigns

Ta nilt ms studio is habits and lifelong de

otion reading and research in history poli

ties economics education and thcr fields

helped prepare
him play leading rol in

ie stablishment of irk in its pla of

proInin nice and importance in the Union

Also as one of the ear Re ents the Uni
rs ty Iarii ton exerted rc il and lasri ig

Lawrence hornfoi
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influence on the school system of New York

lainilton reeogniíed that the strength and

security of New York md of all the other

St ites rested upon the creation of an mdc
structible Union The story of his work to

establish such union is not within the
scope

of this pamphlet but is generally featured in

other publications prepared for the Bicenten

nial bservance It seems appropriate that as

Niw Yorkers we should ophasi7e the special

contributions to New York State mmdc by
Alexander Hamilton who was so latgely re

sponsible for
pros iding firm foundation on

which the United States was to grost to he one

of the great nations of the world
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